
TALK ABOUT IT

DO IT

This activity is going to test your ability to remain calm and have the
courage to build a tower taller than the other team you are competing
against. Gather everyone around and split into two teams.
Get some plastic cups or anything else that you can stack up.
You will be competing against each other to build the tallest tower, but
you will be sharing the same table as the team you are competing against.
On the count of three, you will have one minute to build a tower, but if it
falls you have to start all over again!
It's important to stay calm during this, just as David remained calm while in
the lion's den!
Keep playing the game as many times as you would like!

Courage to Build!

PRAY ABOUT IT

C H A L L E N G E
C A R D

Do you think it was hard for Daniel to face the lions in the lion's
den? What would you have done?
Have you ever had a time when you were scared? What about a
time when you were courageous?
How can faith in God give you courage?

This week we learned about how with faith I have courage. Talk about
these questions with those around you:

Parents, this is our challenge card for the series! How it will work is each week,
your child will complete the actions on the challenge card. If you are watching
online, reach out to us at the end of the series and let us know your child has
completed the challenge cards. If you are joining us in person, please have your
child bring them back each week!  

Pray that you would not be afraid and that you would have faith
in God.
Pray that you will truly believe in Jesus and that He died for your
sins.
Pray for God's love to fill your hearts. 

Take some time to pray about these different points from this week's
lesson:

Part 2



RECITE IT 

MATCH IT

SHARE IT 

Think of someone you know that would benefit from hearing
the epic news of God and how He loves us so much.
Reach out to them this week and tell them about how
awesome God is! You could share with them this activity
page or have them watch the video!

This week we learned all about how with God nothing is
impossible. That should get us excited and want to share His epic
news with others!

Practice our memory verse and come back when you are ready
to say it without looking.

“And it is impossible to please God without faith. Anyone who
wants to come to him must believe that God exists and that he
rewards those who sincerely seek him.” Hebrews 11:6

If you can say it without looking at it, then you will be able to
mark this off!

God

One Thing

News anchor

Praying to God each day

With faith I have courage

Brett Jones

Creator of the universe

Growing in our relationship
with God

Match the below phrases from our 
lesson to the right responses!

WITHWITH    FAITHFAITH    
II    HAVEHAVE  

  COURAGE!COURAGE!
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